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!.!J.::l'O:ZT OU STATUTE::; REPEAL~J flY IHPLICATIG.:{ 

or: dELI) Ui1CO:ISTL,CTIG1JAL 

Section 10331 of the ',Dvernnent Code provides" 

The cOIllaission s!Jall recomnend the ex?ress repeal of all statutes 
repealed by implication, or held unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Court of the State or the Supr~ae ~ourt of the United States. 

:~ursuant to this directive., the 2o"G'l.-""'":ission has :'!ade a study of the 

decisions of the ';upreme ;~ourt of the United States am' of the Supreme 

Court of California handed dorm since the Commission's last Annual 
1 

~teport vIas prepared. It has the follm·Jing to report ~ 

(1) do deci3ion of the Supreue Court of the United States or of the 

Supreme Court of California !wldin" a statute of this state repealed by 

implication has been found. 

(2) :'10 decision of the Supreme Court of the United States holding a 

statute of this state unconstitutional has been found. 

(3) Three decisions of the Supreme Court of California held stat
'J 

utes of this state unconstitutional.-

1. This study has been carried through 96 S. Ct. 3235 (Aug. 1, 1976) 
and 17 Cal.3d 546 (Aur,. J, 1976), 

2. T<m other California Supreme Court decisions imposed constitutional 
qualifications on the application of state statutes without in
validating any statutory language. Valley Bank of ::evada v. Supe
rior Court, 15 Cal.3d 652, 542 P.Zd 977, 125 Cal. Rptr. 553 (1975), 
held that the discoverability of a bank's confidential customer 
information under civil discovery statutes is qualified by the 
right of privacy guaranteed by -,rticle I, Section 1, of the Cali
fornia Constitution, and re1uired that the bank make reasonable 
efforts to notify the customer of the pendency and nature of the 
proceedings, thereby affordin;; the customer an opportunity to 
object to disclosure by appropriate "'eans. In re Arthur .1., 16 
Ca1.3d 226, 545 l'.Zd L345, 127 Cal. ",ptr. 641 (1976), held that due 
process requires that a juvenile court order issued upon a supple
mental petition (brought under Section 777 of the' 'elf are and 
Institutions Code) to :1odify a previous order be based on proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt that the "inor committed the acts of 
misconduct charged because such an order may comoit the minor to 
the Youth Authority. 



-' In T. ~ _Co"t;b_ Co. ~ ~ount~( of Los Angeles 1 the court stated that 

the aut!1orization contained in for:li:er :~ect::..on 2S14 of the ;-·.cvenue .:lnd 

T,-txation {:c.-:;e. '-t for a t-?x sale ,(Jithout _'1 ')r:...or ad:dnL::trative hearin,:~ is 

an unconstitutional C-enial of dW2 ·~·:rocess. 

In :~itizens for Jobs 2:n(! EnerT'! !.:.. Fair Folitical Practices COD

::~1ission~ J. the court i.1eld unconstitutional the ca:::lpai~n s:.w.nJing li:::.ita-

tions for state'YJide ballot ;.Jropositions contained in :_~,""'vern:n.ent Cor.e 

Sections :353,)0- 15:3;)5 as violative of freedom of speech guarante12d by the 

:'~irst ,\nendil8ut to the. ~Jnited .:t.::lt:cs ;-:nnstitution • ..J 

? 
Ir! FeopJ.e ~. Oliva~ the court ;\eld that :-;c:ction ~ 77 ,J of the 

','elfare an,:l I~~stitutions ,~od.e results in ~Ul unconstitutional denial of 

equal j)rotection ,;~uara!lteeJ. by ~"".r-t~cle .', .-- (;ction 7 of tiLe C31ifornia 

Constitution and the fourteenth '-'.nen:JT:cnt to the United ~·,t3tes Sonstitu

tion to the exteJ::.t that i.t authoriz2s the ':alifornia Youth .r:.iJthority to 

maintain control over ::...isdei,leanants COTIlEitted to its care for any period 

of time in excess of the maxi'JuL:!. jail tern permitted by statute for the 

of f ense co;anit tea. 

3. 16 Cal.3d 606, 547 F.Zd {,31, :23 Cal.'ptr. 655 (1976). ,'lthough 
the court carefully :lnalyzed the due f::rocess issue, its analysis 
should be considered as tiictum because the plaintiff did not suffer 
any unconstitutional deprivation and prevailed on other zrounds. 

4. Section 291/~ of the ~·~evenue and 
Section 2~51 in 1974. 3ne Cal. 

'l'axat ion Code i'YaS 

'!tats. i974, eh. 
renumbered as 

908, ., ..... 
i :.:. 

5. 10 Cal.),' (.71, 51,7 ?2d 13Gc, l2S Cal. .~ptr. 106 (1976). 

6. ~~';ectioIlS ;35300-J5305 of the ;,~overnment Code ';'Jere enacted as part of" 
the Political D.eforu. Act of 1~174, a stateto1ide initiative measure 
(Proposition .~;) approved at the June 4s- 1974, priL'1ary election. 
See Cal. Gtats. l:}]~, at ~:~-179. l'.y its terms!; the act ;'may be 
anended to furtller its pur;coses" by a t'lO-thirds vote of each house 
of the Le~islature~ siGned by the {;overnor ~ if at least I~O days 
prior to ;,assage in each house the bill in its final forN has been 
delivered to the. 'air Political Practices t·.o-:::lnissio1.1 and persons 
uho have requested notice. ':';ovt. Code = :11012(a}. rle act may for 
3.ny purpose I1be amenied or repealed by a statute that becones 
effective only lJhen apl.IToved by the electors.:' Govt. Code ~~ J11.112 (t). 

7. 17 Cal.3d 236,551 P.2d 375, 13L '~al. _ptr. 55 (1;76). 
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